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In my rounds seeing Stokes

I hear many interesting things

concerning people, polities. re_

ligion. crops, roads, schools and
other subjects.

I lind that the tobacco crop,

which has been set out in the
dust. is looking middling good,

and that in the northern part j
25 per cent, is yet to be plant-

ed. though in the southern!

par! the per centage of un-|

planted acreage is smallei.j
Perhaps it would be conserva-
tive to estimate S3 p<>r,

o»nt. is set out. For sever;'!!

days a cold dry wind has been,

blowing. Farmers shake their (
heads ominously over this,!
which is very detrimental.!
( orn has come up rather badly j
and is suffering. Wheat is j
around aR average. In some!

. .

sections it is very sorry, in j
others fair to good. If thej
drouth continues manv more!

i
days, corn and tobacco will be
seriously injured, though no

particular damage is yet re-

ported.

I find in many sections evi-

dences of the educated hand of

Mr. Trevathan. County Demon

st rat or. who is teaching better
farming, and he especially
directing the attention of the

farmers to cattle. Ihe cow*

will pull us out of our I osj of

hard times if we will hitch'
them up. Trevathan j< «? (» ttinu |
pure - blooded cattle on many j
farms. The day of scrub stock
is passing. The better kind i<
vastly more profitable. Law-

rence MiKiie. of Greensboro,

is also much interested in

Stokes county raising cattle
and dairying and other line- of j
progressive farming. Mr. Mc-j
Rae o\\n> considerable proper-
ty in the county himself and he
i* \ itally concerned over more
sensible farming, lower taxes,

and all that sort of thing.

The people are right now be-1
coming more interested in poli- 1
t:cs. however, than anything j
tlso. The primary i< close ;t> ?

hand, and the candidates arv
circulating here and there and!
e v er.v w here.

Among the democrats, per-
haps 11:: copte-t perce;- 1inv :

all cth,. \u25a0 hi interest i< th*it i :-|

tv.ecn :\u25a0imr.v.m-. :-ncl Bailcv. I
Ihe cou*"t;. will undoubted'"-
.a Ir B'iilcv. u'"less a treaij

change tak_*s place soon.
my best judgment liailey will;
carry the following precincts :

East Wanut Cove, West W'al-,
nut Cove. Freemans', German !

ton, Boyles. Pinnacle, Brown'
Mountain. Frans. Moir. TiHey's. |
Law son ville.West Sandy Ridge, j
Danbury. Simmons is strong)
at Wilson's Store, King. Moun,. j
tain View, Flinty Knoll, and
Pine Hall. The Simmons forces
may carry them, but I doubt '

some of them.
I find that Sams for Con.

gress is gaining vaviJiv. ar.:l'
may nosibly cam* Itoi-es.

One of the niosinttrc tin!;,
pieces of political news of the! (
week comes from Walnut Cove. 1
I do not vouch for the truth on
it, hut gi .eit as I hear it. \',

\u25a0 secret meeting of Republican

leaders was held at the Cove

Sunday. Just a very few of

the most long.headed were i
present at this star-chamber'
confab, but those who know

how to pull the wires were

I there, and A. J. Fagg and Dixie

ijNunn were marked for the

\u25a0 slaughter, ''hilton having the

I edge over Fagg. and M. J. Fagg

being the stronger candidate
: for Sheriff, it was decided tha'.

A. J. should eliminate himself

so that his strength might

; gravitate to M. J.. who would

|be nominated, and who alone |
jcould beat John Taylor. This i
jis quite an absorbing piece of

political piffle, but whether it

jis authentic or not. may be

I judged by our readers. How _ *
; ever, it is being told, and re- i
I told.

The new Australian form of ?

( voting is engaging the thought

Jof those who expect to attend J
the primary. The thing is so,

j complicated and mystifying i
j that the Board of Elections!

I held a model demonstration in i
i

J the court house here Friday at j
| which booths were set up and j
jreal, sure enough voting was'
done to see how the thing j
would work. On account of the |

details of balloting it will be
necessary ihat fast work be
accomplished at some of the!
larger precincts, otherwise <

sundown will lind lots of voters
unvoted. But the law. we be. j
lieve. prescribes one booth for
every IMO votirs.

il. 11. Leake, candidate fur j

J the Legislature on the Demo->
jcratic ticket, and C. C. McGee. j
on the Republican ticket, lind \

j themselves with opposition.;

Leake is cashier of the Bank I
of Stokes County at King.'
while MctJee is cashier of the
Bank of Stokes at (iermanton.!

The Democratic banker's op. j
ponent is Jas. W. Manuel, of

Walnut Cote, while the Repub-

, lican banker's opponent is Dol.
phus Slate, of King.

N. E. i\

Simmons and Hoover.;
I

Mmmons advised the Demo-!
irat> of North Carolina in 1 :

i
ito vote lor Hoover. Seventy

; thousand of them took his ad-
vice and North Carolina went

l for Hoover. If and when Sim-
mons is re-elected back t<» the I

viiaie. wonder if he v ill advise
'he Democrats to vote for

i H«io- er again, when the great

lt>.'{2 campaign opens. If he
.»KS. he v. iil only be conlirming

'he general opinion.*of himself
.

n -iraight Democratic circle-,

jio-wit: that he is a Republican,

and that his advice is not goad

for Democrats. If he does not.
he wili be acknowledging that
he issued a false note in I})2S,

I |
and that he is. therefore, not

worthy of the confidence of his
party.

Beat this man who ate the
bread of his party for 40 years,

and then stillettoed it under
i

the fifth rib. Beat this treach-
erous leader before he may
again heap up?»n the Demo-
crat;.- party of North Carolina
?iimiliation and defeat.

He is t worthy of the con-

fidence of the men and women
o! North Carolina, who respe« t

an honsst Democrat, who re-

spect an honest Republican,

but who detest a traitor.

VOTE FOR

GEO. A. YOUNCE
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FEARLESS
EXPERIENCED

FOR

SOLICITOR
I
j"A lawyer whose ability am!

j character are best evidenced
I by the fact that he has devel-
j oped a trial practice in the Su-

j perior Court, where the Solici
j tor serves, and has twice been

J elected to public oliice by tin l
\ people of Guilford county."

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
12TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

! (This ad contributed and paid
i for by friends of Geo. A.
' Vounce in the rank and lile of

, the I.)emocratic party.)

A Card.

; I lurebv announce myself a

j candidate for House of Repiv-
j sentatives subject to the will

jof the Democratic primary. 1

jwill appreciate the support ox
!my friends, and if nominated
! will do all in my power to be

i elected, and if elected will en-
jdeavor to serve the liest in-

| terests of all the people.
JAS. W. MANUEL.

Walnut Cove, X. C., .May 10.

After punning three years
. for a marauding hawk. Frank
Talbot of Blackburn. Eng.. shot

i the bird at a distance of 10G
I yards.

It May Be

When your f 3

Children
for It

( asturia i< a romfnrt when Rahv is
fretful. Xm fxioncr taken than the little
"in' i* at ease. If re>'!e?s. a few ilrojia
Minn liriitjr cnntotitnu nt. 2»o harm June,
for < ;i-turia is a huhy r.-nu.lv, meant
for liaiiii s. I'erfe'tly "sale to "«ivo the

infant: you haves the doctors'
wonl for that! It h a vt'jwtul !e pro-
ilui t nil.l you eoiiM u- \u25a0 it every liny. J.;:t
it'- in aii . i ieiV' n. *y t!::it rhi '. , ?

mo t. Konio nijrht when c ii»ti >.it "'i
inil.it he tel:« \eil?or . ? ?''?«? | ?' <?,-

? til: : Mi'i-vil r. Xl'ViT I ? V. i . *IL it.;
Mltll! Itll I.ITS l.l'ljl [til !?>. -I !?,l I, -M .
ojM-ncd, to ii ike -*jr\u25a0 ? lhfr» v !! alv/r.VS
le (.i 11? i i ill the lio-.fi>. It j.-. -t :>.-«?

for ( liler i hihlron, too; read itook
thiit ou.e.i wit i it.
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FRANK HANCOCK
OP OXFORD §

%

HANCOCK STATEMENT :

: TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE FIFTH DISTRICT :

As a candidate for the nomination for Congress in
the Democratic Primary on June 7th, I have made as
vigorous and extensive campaign as my time and cir-
cumstances would admit. I have endeavored to carry
on a campaign well within the spirit and the letter oi'
the law and have tried to keep with me always a sense
of fairness and straight dealing. lam sure that my
friends have done likewise. Both my conscience and
the future of the Party demand that this should be so.

The encouragement and support which I am re-
i ceiving from friends and supporters throughout the

District tills me with a sense of gratitute and appreci-
ation which will go with me through life. With such
support, I go into the Primary confident of success.

I have neither the disposition nor the financial
means and connections which make possible the expen-
diture of large sums of money in this campaign. 1 must
depend upon the confidence of the people of the District
in my character and capacity to serve. I would not have
it otherwise.

Of my life, both public and private, I invite the clo- )

1 sest scrutiny.
A sincere ambition to serve faithfully and well

|! brought me into this campaign. If the party chooses
me as its nominee I promise a vigorous campaign for
election, and I pledge my utmost endeavor to render to
all the people of the District a service worthy of their
confidence.

With the continued active and loyal support of my
associates and friends, I am assured of the nomination.

FRANK HANCOCK.

j

necessary for growth, health
and vigor. The egg yolk is one
of the richest sources of iron
so essential in making red cor-

' puscles in the blood. 'lbis vol!.

11 contains the vitamins A. I!. 1)

I and K. It is particularly rich
?: in vitamin A needed lor growth
land for building up resistance
in pulmonary diseases."

ij Miss Fhomsi< .-'?»ys als > that
I egg yolk is the best of all the
Icommon foods for vitamin !'

\u25a0! which is now known to be
necessary i 1 building strong.

. straight boms, sound teeth and
to prevent rickets in children.

Formerly it was thought wise
to substitute other less expen-
sive foods for eggs in winter

i

Eggs Aid Health-
Says Food Expert

Eggs rank high in the list of
foods to lii included in a well
selected «ii«-t- The yolk is a g !d
mine of health arid the white

j i< almost a pure protein foot!.
''When we use eggs in file

diet, we are availing ourselves
!of one of Nature's rkhest
storehouses oi food." says Miss
Mary Thomas, nutrition spe-
cialist at State College. "Not
only does the yolk contain a
fine quality of protein and fat
for building material and en-
ergy but it also contains a rich
store of minerals and vitamins

i' when they are high- This is a
\u25a0 mistake, says Miss Thomas,
i Eggs contain such vital food

elements that every should be
made to include them in tin

i diet at all times. Particularly
i i is this true of small children,
i She recommends that the
\u25a0 baby's diet include some egg

I yolk each day and that tjie
child two years old and older

1 have at least one egg each day
> Eggs are easily and quickly

\u25a0 digested if cooked so the pro-
. toin is not toughened or coat-
I.ed with grease. To cook eggs
| well they must be cooked at a

\u25a0 low temperature, that is, below
j the boiling point of water, and

\u25a0 cook them for as short a time
as possible, advises Miss
Thomas.

Lindv was thrown bv a polo
j pony. Must have lost his safe-
. ty bait or something.

I Mrs. Minnie Rudden of Chi-
I cago, seriously cut with a razor
two policemen arresting her for
drunktness.

Betty Russell, a San Francis-
co high school girl, has receiv-
ed a commercial airplane pilot's
license.

, Ivor Morris rt* London, who
\ has received his thirl prison

sentence for bigamy says "he
jcan't resist women."

' Bertram Morse of Glasgow.
I was heavily fined for riding
|wi bout a ticket when he fell
at-leep on a train and went tw >

j stations beyond his own.

CUT COFFEE COST IN HALF
You get as many cups from 1 pound of * Gold Ribbon' Brand

Coffee and Chicory as you do from 2 pounds of ordinary coffee,

because it is double strength. Cut your Coffee liill in Half by

using "Gold Ribbon" Blend. 1 pound lasts as long as two pounds

of ordinary coffee?and you pay no more.
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